
Salivary	glands







Parotid	glands
§Largest salivary glands
§Average weight 25 gram
§Irregular lobulated mass lying mainly below the
external acoustic meatus between the mandible
and sternocleidomastoid muscle
§On the surface of masseter muscle, small detached
part of parotid lies between zygomatic arch and
parotid duct accessory parotid gland or “ socia
parotidis”





Parotid	capsule



External	features



Relations

•Superior	Surface
Ø Concave , related to :

§ Cartilaginous part of external acoustic meatus.
§ Posterior aspect of tempomandibular joint
§ Auriculotemporal nerve.
§Superficial temporal vessels









•Posteromedial Surface





Borders







Structures	within	parotid	gland









Parotid	duct
§Also called Stenson‘s duct
§5cm in length
§Appear in the anterior border of the gland
§Runs anteriorly and downwards on the masseter muscle
between the upper and lower buccal branches of facial
nerve.
§At the anterior border of masseter muscle, it pierces the
Buccinator muscle.
§It open into the vestibule of the mouth opposite to the 2nd
upper molar tooth



Parotid	duct







Submandibular	salivary	gland
• Lies in the digastric triangle
partly below and partly
deep to the mandible
•Consists of large superficial
and deep parts.
•Continued around the
posterior border of
mylohoid muscle







Superficial	part
§Wedge shape situated in the digastric triangle.
§Lies between body of mandible and mylohyoid muscle,
extending :

Ø Posteriorly to angle of mandible
ØSuperiorly to mylohyoid line of mandible
Ø Inferiorly , it overlaps the 2 bellies ofdigastric muscle.
§ It has3 surfaces:
ØInferior
ØMedial
ØLateral



Relations
Ø Inferior
§Skin
§Superficial	fascia	containing	platysma	muscle	and	
cervical	branch	of	facial	nerve	
§Deep	fascia
§Facial	vein
§Submandibular	lymph	node.



Lateral	surface



Medial	surface



Deep	part



Submandibular	duct

§Also called Wharton duct

§Emerges at the anterior end of deep part of the gland.
§Runs forwards s on hyoglossus muscle between lingual
nerve and hypoglossus nerve.
§At the anterior border of hyoglossus , it is crossed by
lingual nerve.
§Opens in the floor of the mouth at the side of frenulum of
the tongue





Blood	supply	of	submandibular	gland

Ø Arteries
§ Branches	of	facial	and	lingual	arteries.
Ø Veins
§Drains	to	the	corresponding	veins.
Ø Lymphatics
§Deep	cervical	nodes	via	submandibular	nodes



Nerve	supply

§Parasympathetic fibers from chorda tympani
§Sensory fibers from lingual branch of
mandibular nerve.
§Sympathetic fiber from plexus on facial
artery



Sublingual	Salivary	gland



Relations







Duct	of	sublingual	gland






